
1. Non Corrosive Screen Gaurd

goes into the open area.

3. Attach the Nozzle with Shut-off  Valve

to one end of  the Hose.

4. Attach the other end of  the hose to the base

of  the Cascata using a clamp.  Use a flat head 

screwdriver to tighten clamp. 

Screw the elbow connector into the hole

on the bottom of  the Cascata. 

Cascata Water Butt Instruction and Care Manual

Please read through all instructions before starting.  The water kept in the Cascata water butt is for gardening purposes only and should not be 
consumed by humans or animals.

TO START

To install your Cascata water butt, you will need a down spout and a Flat Head Screw Driver. Everything else 

needed for installation is included with your Cascata.  A diverter is not required for installation.

Start by choosing a location for the Cascata water butt where there is a down spout nearby. 

1. Place the Screen Guard in the open area on the top of  the Cascata water butt.

2. Attach the Hook for the Hose to the Cascata water butt by placing it onto the ledge with the dimple, under 

    the crown planter.

3. Attach the Nozzle with Shut-off  Valve to the threaded end of  the hose.

4. Attach the cut end of  the Hose to the base of  the Cascata water butt : Place the clamp over the hose, then insert hose over elbow

connector. Use a Flat Head Screwdriver to tighten the clamp over the hose and the elbow connector. Then screw the threaded end of

the elbow connector into the hole at the base of  the Cascata.

5. Attach the tap to the body of  the rain barrel.  To prevent leakage, apply teflon tape to the tap’s threads.  Screw the tap in until it is

    tightened- do not over-tighten the tap.

6. What to do with overflow: connect a length of  1.5 inch tubing to one of  the 2 overflow valves at the back (hose clamp and tubing not 

    included).  Run the tubing away from your home.  The 2nd overflow is used by the Algreen linking kit to link multiple water butts together.

    Note: the overflow valve may need to be cut open with a hacksaw or small pocket knife before tubing can be clamped onto it. 

USING THE PLANTER

The Cascata water butt was designed to fill a watering can.  Purchase the Algreen pump kit (optional upgrade) to water directly from the rain 

barrel.  To use the Cascata’s crown planter, simply drill holes inside the planter. Fill the planter with soil and place plants inside.

CARE AND MAINTANCE

The Cascata water butt needs little care. The unique design of  the Cascata Rain Barrel allows it to withstand extreme weather.  During 

the winter months, drain the water inside the Cascata Rain Barrel by leaving the tap and green nozzle open. 

WARRANTY

The Cascata Rain Barrel carries a 20 Year Limited Warranty on the barrel only. All accessories included in with the Cascata water butt

are NOT included in the Warranty. The Warranty covers manufacturers’ defects only and does NOT cover neglect or owner’s misuse.

Valid proof  of  purchase must be presented to make a warranty  claim.

YOU WILL NEED

Flat Head Srewdriver

Down Spout
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TIP
To divert water away from your

home, clamp a length of  1.5

inch tubing to an overflow valve 

(tubing and clamp not included). The extra 

overflow is to accomodate the pump and linking 

upgrade kits.  Purchase the Algreen pump kit

to water your plants directly from the rain barrel. 


